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Abstract. The researches have been made on a number of 150 broiler turkey juveniles, the 
Big 6 hybrid, assigned in 3 batches of 50 juveniles/batch for a period of 140 days (the growth stage). 
In the feed of batch 2E was added the multienzimatic complex Allzyme SSF 0.02 % and in the feed of 
batch 3E was added the organic mineral Sel-plex 0.03 %. At the end of the trial 8 turkey broilers/group 
were sacrificed to establish the meat quality through portioning and to establish the crude chemical 
composition of meat. The use of the organic mineral Sel-plex 0.03 % in broiler turkey feed led to the 
improvement of carcass weight with 4.89 % higher than the Control group. At turkeys from group 2E 
the proportion of first grade quality meat in carcass was 2.01 % higher than the Control group and at 
group 3E with 2 % higher than the Control group. The administration of the multienzimatic complex 
Allzyme SSF 0.02 % in group 2E feed and the use of the organic mineral Sel-plex 0.03 % in broiler 
turkey feed from group 3E led to the improvement of the meat quality due to an increase of protein 
content of meat and a reduction of meat fat. The results obtained confirm the positive effects of the 
multienzimatic complex and organic selenium on the turkey broiler meat production and its quality. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Multienzimatic complexes have the ability to improve the digestion of PNA (un-starch 
polysaccharides) like cellulose, beta-glucans and pentose, the phenomenon ending with the 
release of glucose units that will be used by animals like an energetic supplement.  
Allzyme SSF (Alltech) can be obtained on fodder subproducts: malt or bran through 
their fermentation with Aspergillus niger. Allzyme SSF (Alltech) contains 7 types of 
enzymes: proteases, amylases, xilanasses, beta-glucanases, phytases, cellullases and 
pectinases. Clave H. et al., (2007) suggested that meat chickens feed must be reformulated 
through the reduction of its energy concentration with 60 Kcal/ kg combined fodder when 
Allzyme SSF is used. This reformulation is possible due to a major improvement of starch 
and phosphorus digestibility from cereal based receipts (corn, wheat) (Wu et al., 2004), the 
reformulation allowing the reduction of basic nutrients whose bioavailability is raised by 
multienzimatic product. The reduction of energetic value of the combined fodder when 
Allzyme SSF is used allows the reduction of feed production cost which usually represents   
70 % of the bird production cost (Leeson and Summers, 1997). 
Among organic minerals, selenium has a special importance in broiler chickens’ 
nutrition, as consequence of the high share of the poultry chicken meat in population 
consumption. The presence of the organic selenium in broiler chickens’ feeding determines 
the increase of the selenium content of the turkey chickens’ meat in the mean time with the 
increase of the contribution of the selenium from the turkey chickens’ meant in human 
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organism. The selenium can determine physiological alteration in chickens’ muscular tissue, 
with direct influence on the meat quality destined to human consumption (Hess, J.B. et al., 
2003). This aspect is of great importance, because the palatability and nutritional supplies are 
determinant factors, which characterizes the meat quality and degree of its acceptance 
exhibited by consumers. The selenium supplements administered in turkey broiler chickens’ 
feed determines an improved production and health and can be a natural way to obtain 
functional foods, meaning turkey selenium enriched meat   (Yaroshenko F. A. et al., 2004).  
The goal of this research was to identify the effects of the multienzimatic complex 
Allzyme SSF and organic selenium (Sel-plex) used in turkey broiler chickens’ feed on meat 
quality in our existing conditions.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The researches have been made on a number of 150 broiler turkey juveniles, the Big   
6 hybrid, assigned in 3 batches of 50 juveniles/batch (25 males and 25 females) for a period of 
140 days. In group 2E feed was added multienzimatic complex Allzyme SSF 0.02% from 
combined fodder structure, reducing its energetic value by 60 Kcal through the replacement of 
one percent vegetal fat (oil) with one percent corn. In 3E group feed was added organic 
selenium (Sel-plex) 0.03%. The juveniles were kept in the same microclimate conditions, 
same density and same alimentation: 2935 kcal EM/ kg and 28.23% CP in Phase I; 2915 kcal 
EM/ kg and 25.43% CP in Phase II; 2910 kcal EM/ kg and 22.43% CP in Phase III; 2958 kcal 
EM/ kg and 19.41% CP in Phase IV and 3076 kcal EM/ kg and 16.37% CP in Phase V.  
At the end of the trial control slaughter were performed, 8 turkeys/group. The body 
weight of the slaughtered turkeys was relatively similar with the average weight of the group 
they belonged. The meat quality and the crude chemical composition were determined. In 
order to evaluate the meat quality, the carcass and carcass components: head, neck, shinbone, 
chest, thigh + shank, back, wings and internal eatable organs weights were recorded for each 
slaughtered individual. Samples from thigh and chest were harvested from each individual in 
order to determine the meat chemical composition. The laboratory analyzes revealed the 
proportion of the dry matter, crude protein, crude fat, non-nitrogen substances, and crude ash 
in meat. The chemical composition of the meat was both reported to dry matter and fresh 
material. The experimental data were statistical analyzed using GraphPad Instat v. 3.05 
programme, and  ”Student” test was performed. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The average values and variability of the weights of the turkey broiler carcass are 
presented in (Tab. 1). 
 
Tab. 1  
The average values and variability of the weights of the broiler turkey carcass (g/head) 
 
Specification n X±sx V% 
Group 1 (C) 8 14164± 66.04 0.85 
Group 2E (Allzyme SSF)  8 14134,4±216.78 3.43 
Group 3E (Sel-plex) 8 14857*±169.,07 2.54 
*p<0.05 
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Analysing the results it can be seen that the average value of carcasses is higher at 
group 3E (Sel-plex) comparative with Control group and group 2E (Allzyme SSF), the 
differences between the groups being significant. The results obtained can be compared with 
the results obtained by de Anciuti M.A et al. (2004) who showed that the chickens that 
received Sel-plex 0.02 ppm had an increased carcass weight and chest meat production.    
The average values of slaughterhouse indices listed in Tab. 2 show a greater 
proportion of first class meat in carcass at turkeys from group 2E  (Allzyme SSF) (63.06%) 
and 3E (Sel-plex) (63.05%) comparative with the Control group (61.05%). Also the 
commercial efficiency is higher at experimental groups, 89.13% at group 2E (Allzyme SSF) 
and 88.78% at group 3E (Sel-plex) comparative with the Control group (85.45%).   
 
Tab. 2 
Turkey broiler slaughterhouse indices  
 
Group  Issue  
Control 2E (Allzyme SSF) 3E (Sel-plex) 
Live mass 17180±128.06 16380±115.76 17375±135.55 
Carcass mass –g- 
                       -%- 
14164±66.04 
82.44 
14134,4±216.78 
86.29 
14857±169.07 
85.51 
Eatable internal organs mass                                       
                         -g- 
                        -%- 
514.4±6.84 
2.99 
 
467±10.77 
2.85 
 
566.8±13.87 
3.26 
Meat quality in carcass 
I quality (chest + thigh + shank) 
                         -g- 
                         -%- 
 
 
8647±48 
61.05 
 
 
8913.6±156.82 
63.06 
 
 
9367.6±132.39 
63.05 
II quality  (wings+backs) 
                         -g- 
                         -%- 
 
4146±74.82 
29.27 
 
3804,6±69.44 
26.92 
 
4087±61.21 
27.51 
III quality  (head + neck +shinbone) 
                         -g- 
                         -%- 
 
1371±23.26 
9.68 
 
1416.2±8.91 
10.02 
 
1402.6±19.27 
9.44 
Commercial efficiency (%) 85.45±0.49 89.13±1.01 88.78±1.03 
  
In relative values, first class quality meat is higher at group 2E (Allzyme SSF) with 
3.29% and with 3.28% at group 3E (Sel-plex) comparative with Control group (Tab. 3). 
Second class quality meat is lower at experimental groups and the third class quality meat is 
higher at group 2E and lower at group 3E comparative with Control group.  
 
Tab. 3 
Carcass proportioning results at turkey broiler for meat (relative and absolute average values) 
 
Meat quality % from carcass 
I 
(chest+thigh+shank) 
a II- a 
(wings+backs) 
a III- a 
(head+neck+shinbone) 
 
Group  
absolute relative absolute relative absolute relative 
L1(M)  61.05 100.00 29.27 100.00 9.68 100.00 
L2(E) 63.06 103.29 26.92 91.97 10.02 103.51 
L3(E) 63.05 103.28 27.51 93.99 9.44 97.52 
 
The results concerning the crude chemical composition of the turkey broiler meat as 
crude material (chest and thigh) are presented in Tab. 4 and 5.  
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Tab. 4 
The crude chemical composition of the turkey broiler meat as fresh material (chest) 
  
Issue Crude protein  % 
Crude fat 
% 
Non nitrogen 
substances 
Crude ash 
% 
L1 (M) 23.59 3.35 0.28 1.33 
L2 E (Allzyme SSF) 24.40 2.93 0.12 1.41 
L3 E (Sel - plex) 23.85 2.93 0.47 1.19 
 
Regarding the chemical composition of chest meat, Tab. 4 shows a higher share of the 
crude protein in turkeys from the experimental groups, 2E and 3E comparative with Control, 
24.40% at group 2E and 23.85% at group 3E comparative with 23.59% at Control group.  
Analysing the fat content it can be seen the positive influence of Allzyme SSF and 
Sel-plex. The lowest fat content was registered at experimental groups (2.93%) comparative 
with 3.35% at Control group.  
Regarding the chemical composition of thigh meat (Tab. 5) the same traits as the 
chemical composition of chest meat were recorded, the best results regarding the protein 
content being registered at 2E groups (20.58%) and 3E (19.85%). Analysing the fat content it 
can be seen that the lowest values were recorded at experimental groups (4.26% at 3E and 
4.64% at 3E) comparative with 5.44% at Control group. The crude ash has the highest values 
at group 2E (1.41% at chest meat and 1.24% at thigh meat).  
 
Tab. 5  
The crude chemical composition of the turkey broiler meat as fresh material (thigh) 
 
Issue Crude protein  % 
Crude fat 
% 
Non nitrogen 
substances 
Crude ash 
% 
L1 (M) 19.55 5.44 1.76 1.16 
L2 E (Enzime SSF) 20.58 4.64 0.92 1.24 
L3 E (Sel - plex) 19.85 4.26 1.33 1.04 
 
The data obtained showed the improvement of the meat quality, as a consequence of 
an increase protein content and decrease of fat content in the turkeys broiler from the 
experimental groups 2E and 3E, which received multienzimatic complex Allzyme SSF and 
organic selenium Sel-plex supplements in their feed. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The use of the organic selenium (Sel-plex) and Allzyme SSF multienzimatic complex 
in turkey broiler feed led to an improved body weight of 17033.33 g/head- group 3E and 
15072.00 g/head- group 2E, the Control group having only 14250.00 g/head average body 
weight. 
In the case of using multienzimatic complex Allzyme SSF 0.02% the receipt was 
restructured through the replacement of one percent vegetal fat (1% oil) with one percent 
corn, reducing its energetic value by 60 Kcal and the production cost, fact mentioned by other 
researchers too.   
The administartion of organic selenium (Sel-plex) 0.03% and Allzyme SSF 0.02% 
multienzimatic complex in turkey broiler feed led to the improvement of the commercial 
efficiency and slaughter efficiency.  
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Portioning the carcasses showed a greater proportion of first class quality meat (chest, 
thigh, shank) at turkeys from groups 2E and 3E comparative with the Control group.  
The chemical composition of meat has the best parameters at groups 2E and 3E 
regarding the protein and fat content from chest and thigh.   
The improvement of turkeys production performances (the ones that received organic 
selenium Sel-plex and multienzimatic complex Allzyme SSF) is the result of a better 
digestion and nutrient absorbtion at intestinal level.  
Based on the results obtained we recomend the use of organic selenium Sel-plex and 
multienzimatic complex Allzyme SSF in turkey broiler feed because it improves the main 
slaughterhouse indices (slaughter and comercial efficiency, first class quality meat 
proportion) and the main components of meat chemical composition (crude protein and crude 
fat).   
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